
THE (00L SPOTS OF THE LAND.

GOSSIP FROM WHERE THE STN SHINES,
BUT SCORCHES NOT.

noughtS by the Sea-side, on the Bath and on the
Majestic Mountain-tops.

A JOURNEY TO THE WHITE MOUNTAINS
AND THE SCENES EN ROUTE.

A Glance at NewTork, Newport, Boston,
Portland, and Gorl►a►n

A FULL "VIEW OF NEW HAMPSHIRE'S
GEAXITE HILLS.

An Ascent of MountWashington, amid July Snows,
ti the Tip-Top Douse.

LETTERS FROM CAPE MAY-A REFLEX
oF THE LIFE THERE

It is impossible for one mmeenstomed totoil
anti caretofully appreciate the buoyancy of
aDirit and the sweet feeling- Of relief which is
experienced by the man who has braved :ind
fought the world without cessation for nearly

a 'twelvemonth, when he duds himself sud-
denly let loose, with a two weeks vacation on
hishantis; and it is surprising with what rapidi-
ty the breezes from sweet clover fields erases
the bard lines of labor. ire are disposed to
allow nothing, however unpleasant, to disturb
the'composure and equanimity of our minds.,
land are determined to enjoy ourselves tinder
ill Circumstances. Such ivere our feelings as

we found ourselves on Monday morning, the
17th day ofJuly last, on the wayto New York.
the day was everything that could be wished.
The watery rain of heaven had quenched the
dusty reign of earth, much to the satisfaction
of travellers, and gratification of Jersey farm.
ers. Whizzing we went, while the green
fields and clear waters lived and laughed on
every side. Everything smiled npon us in the
luxuriant beauty of midsmumer;and seeming-
ly invited us to enjoy the charms so lavishly
bestowed. Admiring every beauty as time
allows, we soon find ourselves on board the
Jersey City ferry-boat, for New York.

Our travelling friend remarked that his
first impulse,upon arriving in New York, was
to feel for his watch and pocket-book.

EMI=
Bow like an old friend does New York seem

to one whois in thehabit ofvisiting that great
city but seldom 1 As we put foot upon its
streets we feel as if we ought to shake hands
With somebody, anti sayhow glad weave tosee
you. Repressing these feelings, and having
satisfied our appetites, which we ems assure
our readers ilte not small, after four, hours,

ride in the railway cars, a few .lour leisnee
previous to the starting of theboat toNewport
was employed in visiting T Broadway. The
streets are not so crowded as when we last
walked them in the early spring, and there
seems to he but little business stirring. The
ruins of Barnum's Mns.eum was surrounded on
all sides by enrioSity seekers and sight seers

to such an extent, indeed, as to considerably
interfere with the -travel along the street,

We have here an evidence of the indomitable
determination of New Yorkers to advertise
their business .in every possible way. The
ruins are still smoking, and the fire is, it may
be said, still unquenched; yet in the midst Of
all theruins and smoke, and failing debri,
painted on everypossible space, and postedon
every ettimblingwall, are large, bold placards
and enormous signs, announcing the peculiar
virtues ofbitters, dentifrices, &e., s't e., just the
place where everybody nmst see them. Dar-
la= has a notice up informing the public. of
the Mention of his. business office. St. Paid's
Church, opposite the museuni, has suffered.
much. The plasterand paintis peeled oil in
spots overthe entire front, and its venerable
appearance is, for the time,ruined. Manyofthe
gas-fLxiiire used in the Fourth of July inn-
-flainatien rollnlin ill their positions along
Broadway, and if we may judge from their
'panther and the elaborate workmanship now
visible, the celebration in the gas-light way
musthave been extensive and beautiful. In
the ear to go to the steamer Newport, on the
North River, wepass along several of the New
-York markets; and such miserable, filthy%

broken-down, anti beggarly-looking stalls and
market-places we never had the misforttine to
behold before. Our sheds which formerly

stood along Market street were princely in
comparison. These places in New York look
like hot-beds of disease, corruption, and filth.

Here let me try to give a short description
Of tills magnificent floating palace, We do not
exaggerate when we call her by this name.
She hppears to be about one hundred and
sixty feet in length, and forty in breadth, at
the widest part. She has four boilers, four
smoke stacks, and -Machinery ofthe latest and
most MA:'Dyed description. She made herfirst
trip on the 4111 day of July last, and is, of
course, entirely new. The state-rooms are
ranged along both sides ofthe upper leek, and
on the after part of the lower. The furniture
Of each state-room is of walnut and plush vel-
vet, with heavy silk damask and lace hang-
ings. The carpets throughout are ofthe rich-
est and most costlykind ofvelvet. Thesaloon
on the upper deck is furnished in the most
luxuriant manner with velvet carpet, elegant
mirrors, bronze statues, walnut and plush
velvet furniture, gold ornamented ceilings
and State-roomwalls, magnificent chandeliers,
and sumptuous lounges. The dining saloon
On theforward part of the lamer dank is alike
magnificent. On each side of the dining hall
are the berths ranged in three tiers, one above
the other. Each berth is about two feet and a
halfin the elear,and they arehidden by curtains
of silk damask, crimson, purple, and green,
with heavy gilt cornices. They thus athi
greatly to the general appearance of the hall.
The dining.table, when set, presents a magnifi-
cent appearance. The chandeliers, whichrest
upon the table, are of silver, and ofsix lights.
They burn candles, which are, however, hid-
den front view in silver tubes, so that only the
lightis seen. The china is beautifully orna_
merited, each piece having upon it, in orna-
mented, letters, the .cord Newport” The
plate is distributed in elegant profusion over
the table ; and real lava vases, holding sweet_
Scented flowers, and small silver vases, also
with flowers, are, at intervals, over each table,
Thewaiters are dressed in spotless white linen,
and the NM ensemble of the dining-room is
grand and imposing. As is generally the CO,BO,
unfortunatelyfor voracious appetites, where
there is so much display, the substantals arc
neglected, and it is with diflienitythat one
satisfies himself with the numerous dishes
that areranged before him. Being determined,
however, tobe satisfied, and to enjoy our VD...
eation, we arose from the table well contented,
and proceeded to inspect the machinery, which
almost outshone in brilliancy the (dear silver
Of the table wehad justleft. With what feel-
ings of respect do we look at any great phice
of mechanism, and how instinctively do we
pass from the object of our admiration to the
mind which planned and carried into cxectr

tion thegreat -work !

The 'Newport started at half-past live O'clock
in thOufternoon, and the day being remarka.
lilyfine. there was great demd sanfor eats on
deck. It was consequently crowded, and
if there is any fault to be found . with this
beautiful steamer, it is in the .vant of space on
deck for passengers. The st.il along the sound
was one of the most pleasant we ever expo'
rieneed. The sunset, all golden, never wits
more beautiful, and the water was calm as the
surface of a summer lake. As night and dark-
ness came on the stars shone > with seemingly
unwonted brilliancy ; not a cloud appeared to
obscure a star, and the constellations were
easily discernible andreadily found, while the
Connecticut light winked and blinked over
the waters of Long Island Sound.

About eleven o'clock we retired for rest. At
about ball-past three inthemorning we awoke,
the beat having arrived at Newport, We took
tlto carsat this place, and here, for the first
time, we saw

Such a one, we imagine, in which some hor"
rible crimes of which we have read have
beencommitted in Eughtml. It presents the
appearance of the -bodies of six lintel ,tag'UA
fastened together and run on arailway truck.
An iron step goes around the outside of the
car for the conductor to pass and, collect
tickets, or for other purposes. Each car-
riage is furnishedwitha table, two chairs, and

cushioned seat onone side. These ears are
called sleeping cars, but they don't much look
as if they were intended for that purpose.
The charge for Occupying a carriage is one
dollar additional. For family parties we
should think they would be very cozy and
pleasant ; but to he thrown into one with
strangers, and particularly uncongenial ones,
wewould rather not.

TO 13081'01V
On our way to Boston we pass through Fall

River, Bridgeton, Stoughton, Weymouth, hid
other large manufacturing towns. Mr. Ed-
monds, of this city, who was our travelling
companion, as we passed through these New
England States, said tome c " Do you notice
how Much the villages and country Of the
south suffer in comparison with the towns and
hills of New Englandl"

We had been in the Southern country a good
deal within the past year, and had each, there-
fore, a pretty good idea of both. i was not
So much struck with his remark as I u.as with
the coincidence, for that was just the cues_
tionI -was going to put to him. It is lantenta-
bly true. Down in Virginia, where the soil
Onlyneeds tobe "tickled with a hoe to laugh
with a harvest," everything is neglected.
There is an air of careless indifference; no
pride of cleantiness ; no desire to be more
comfortable in .appearance. and apparent dis-
regard of comfort or happiness. Bern in the
East every house looks as if it had been newly
painted. The farms are all clear ofrnbbish;
the stones, of which there arc a great abun-
dance, are carefully collected and made intu
fences. rveryboily is thrifty, and everybody
-wants tofeel comfortable.

DOSTOSi.
We arrive in Boston by seven °meek., and

lire sooncomfortably seated at the hreakhtit

table of the American House, kept by Mr.
Rice. Every care for the comfort of the guest

is taken here ; in this matter excelling sonic
of the hotels of our own city.. One is not
iaolbved 10 Wait all da;,- for his meal, after
having ordered it, but is attended to prompt-
ly and politely. It tieing our first visit to
this city, we determined to remain over
night, for the purpose of Seeing 'whatever
of interest. the time upon our hands
Would allow. We accordingly visited a
sindio and n picture store, and 55W there,
amongst other things, an excellent painting,
by Meyer, styled "Consohttion,” representing
a :ister of Charity attending a dying soldier
in camp. The medicines are upon an old in-
verted basket, and a coarse army blanket
covers the person of the soldier. Ills face
bears the imprint ofdeath, and his hands areat-
tenuated, and transparent withsickness. The
kind Sister, whose face beams with love and
kindness, is reading to thepoor fellowwords of
co»solation from an openbook. The picture is
certainly an excellent one. We also saw hero
a number of portraits of soldiers, ranking
from a sergeant tip to a lieutenant colonel—
Poston heroes, we were told. AMOng no peo-
ple, as a class, is the love of their own people,
their own institutions, and their own relies,
so strongly marked as with the New England
people. We went from the picture gallery to
the Boston COllliaollS,of which we had heard
So lunch, and here again is the love of relies
strongly displayed. There is in the old Com-
mon an elm whose age is not certainly
known, but it is supposed to be at least
two hundred years old. The elm is sur-
rounded by a picket fence, to prevent its be-
ing injured, and it has been bound several
timesWith strong iron bands. We could dis-
tingniSh where it bad been bound years ago.
The tree had grown over theiron, leaving only
space enough uncovered to show that it had
been sosecured. Bad this elm been in Phila-
delphia, it might haverotted and blown away
for all any one here would have cared. The
Boston CommonS, WO Must Say, did not come
up to our ideas Of what they were. The
old Common does not contain over ill-
teen acres. It has no carriage drive. The
trees arc large and old. It is quite hilly,
and rather picturesque. The new Commonis
about thesame size as the old one, and joins
it. It has no trees of ally extent in it. It has
a hot-house,, and is thickly planted with rare
exotic and other plants. There is a pond in
the centre, wills a number of swans and two
row-boats. The pond is serpentine in shape,
and is about one hundred yards long. There is
not the least shade in any part of the new
Common. An iron arbor stands on the edge
of the pool, but it is hmocent ofanything like
a chair, and consequently of taa-a-ates, and
there is no necessity of imparting theadvice
"Never take tea in the at-bor.,, There is here
a log-cabinbuilt by Abraham Lincoln, and in
which he lived in Illinois; an admission fee of
ten cents is charged to see this wonderful
house. Our mortal part having given out
while we were feasting the immortal, we re-
turned to our hotel; and here we rust say
that of all the abominable cities to rind one's
way in, Boston is the most abominable. It
seems tohave been built with the courthouse
as a centre; and all the other streets to
form. circles around it. Our experience
is, that to go two squares in Boston
one must walk four. We were informed,
however, that, although this be true of the
down town part ofiloston, the upperand new-
er part is beautifullylaid out and, in manyre.
spects, like our own loved .Philadelphia. We
stopped on our way at the Boston Public Li-
brary ; tint from some cause or other, which
we are unable to explain, thedoor was locked
and we Were unableto gain admittance. The
outside of the building presents a beautiful
appearance. it is ofbrown stone, two stories
in height, and is about forty feet in front,
Having refreshed our inner mall, we visited
Bunker BM Monument, which is easily-
reached by means of the horse cars,
It is situated in the upperand eastern portion
of the city. It, with the ground adjoining,
occupies a space of about all acre, enclosed
with an ironrailing. The mounds which were
part ofthe fortifications, still remain. A block
of granite bedded in the ground, marks the
Spot where General Warren fell. The top of
the monument is reached bymeansof circular
stone stairs, and from it an excellent view of
the Cityand its surroundings is had. -A- fee of
twenty cents is charged by the gate-keeper
togo np the monument. The grand organ of
which we had heard is played onlyon Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoons, and as this was
Tuesday, we old not have the pleasureof hear_
ingthis immense piece ofmusical mechanisin.
The only amusement going on during the eve-
wing Was the minstrels, and as we did not feel
in as minstrel humor, we spent OUT evening
quietly at the hotel, enjoying, for a time; a
beautiful game of billiards between experts.
Neit morning, at half-past seven o'clock, we
took the Eastern railroad for Portland.

TO POUTLAI,JO

The passage to Portland was rather dusty,
butas everything along the route was newto
us we enjoyed it hugely. The scenery is I'3 tiler
fine, there being a diversity of hill and dale
and some beautiful water views. We pass on
our way many important Cities and towns,
some of which we know to have seen in con-
nection with muslins ; we may mention
Lynn, Reading, Danvers, Andover, Haver-
hill, Exeter, South Berwick, North.Berwick,
Somersworth, Rochester, Kennehunk, Bidde-
ford, Ocarboro, and Saco. These towns are,
speaking- generally, not very large. The
houses are made principally of wood, neatly
painted. .A.church spire is visible in nearly
all of them. NorthBerwick is deserving of
notice, on account of the world-renowned
sponge-cake which may be obtained here. The
cars Wait dye minutes for and
no one allorna piss North Berwick without
securing some ofthis truly excellent sponge-
cake. We methere our esteemed fellow-citi-
zen, Charles E. 7,ex, Esq. It made me think
of home to see his familiar, jovial fade. We
had a pleasant chat and proceeded on our
way.

roraLmvp
We arrived in Portland shortly after one

o'clock. We did justice to our 0 inner, and did
not slight the blue-berry pudding, which
seems to be a favorite dish down East. Blue-
berries arc very much like our huckleberries,
but arc larger and have fewer seeds. The pud-
ding -which is made of them is, to our taste,
excellent. In fact, we have no hesitation in
saying that in pastry and sweetmeats the
Down-East folks excel. Having finished our
dinner, we called upon our oldfriend, Captain
8., who we found asbale and hearty as any
one could wish tube: and at his invitation we
eschewed the hotel, and were kindly welcomed
by him and his family LO their hearts and
home. Thereis no mistaking the welcome of
the New England people. It is from the
heart, and one cannot fail to feel that it is.
There is no doubtful coldness in it; but
the warmest glow of kind-heartedness draws
ore irresistibly toward them.. We turn
with pleasure from thoughts of crooked and
crowded- Boston to POrtland, the city of gar-
dens. It is situated on a peninsula run-
ning into Casco Bay, and has one of the finest
harbors in America. It was proposed to bring
the Great Eastern to this port upon the first
trip, as 'it was believed to be the most availa-
ble inall respeets for the accommodation of
that immense steamship. In anticipation of
that event, a grand white marble hotel was
nearly completed by a Mr. Wood, but the
great ship failing to come to Portland,
the hotel has not yet been completed, and it
stands beautiful in its whiteness and desola_
tion. The cost of this enterprise must have
been over half a million of dollars, and it is
hardly, probable that one-fourth that amount
will everbe realized from it. Portland has a

theatre, at which Miss Avonia Jones was
playing "East Lynne.o The theatre is not
of much consequence. It is on the second
floor of a brick building On the main
street. The public buildings, the courthouse,
post-off ice, &e., are fine structures. The
courthouse is nearly new, and has a

front of Pictou stone. Portland is the most
beautifullylaid-out city we have everhad the
good fortune to visit. There is an air of home
comfort about the houses; nearly every one of
which is surrounded bya garden, luxuriating

in the finest flowers and therarest plants. In

its harbor, Casco Bay, arc three hundred and
sixty-flve islands—one for every day in the
year—all ofwhich arc large enough to build a
house upon. These islands are theresort of ex-
cursionists, and on some is scenery of the
mostromantic description. During outstay
wevisited Cushing's Island, which is a 51.1 .111-
Iner resort, and on which the Ottawa House
is built. Here is sea-bathing instill water and
surf. Here are pathless woods to Whitehead
Rock, from which the open sea is visible.
liere may be realized

" The pleasure In the pathless wood,
The rapture on the lonely *byre, -

Society wherenone Inmut.,
By the deep sea, and music in its roar. ,

Chebeaque Island Diamond Cove, and Cape
Elizabeth are also noted summer resorts.

They have no public parks inPortland, but
the promenades ELre -fully as pleasant, and as
much frequented as the parks of our own City.
The Western Promenade, as its name indi-
cates, is in the western pother, of the city,
and every evening before sunset the young
and romantic visit this spot, to witness the
going downofday. An arm of CascoBay lies
-before us a hundred feet below and the
White Mountains May sometimes be seen in
the dim distance. Sit down on the benches,
and with thenoise of the city shut out behind,
and the setting sun and tinted cloud land-
scape: before you, you are apt to feel just a
little romantic here, and try to remember,
with therising moon, a few " appropriate re-
marks for theoccasion." At least that is the
way in which we were affected, and we silent
ly envied the couple on our right, who hail
taken a bench in the closing twilight.

Evergreen Cemetery, OD the road northward
from the promenade, and about three miles
from the heart of the city, is a lovely spot.
Shut out by heavy foliage fromtherude world,

aall is
lled gmue<l,butnote V6ll

a loud whisper breaks the solitude. Here are
rtl all still. The horses' hoofs sound

loudly On

many of Portland's sons laid daughters gath-
ered. Costly monuments nitric thespot where
lie the nnforgotten dead, and this city of the
dead seems too fall for beautiful, laughing
Portland.

THE ROAD TO G0n.11,061

We leave Pertlaud, ticketed to Gorham, via
the Grand Trunk Railway. The ears of the
Grand Trunk Railway arc models of elegance
and comfort. They are well furnished, and
are mechlighter and more airy than those
leaving our own city. lieBities, gentlemen un•
accompanied by ladicc. PAT not obliged, in any
Eastern railroad, to sit in something very

much resembling a hodpen, where one has to
sit withhis feet up on the front seat, or wade
up to his ankles in tobacco spit. If our
railroad men would think the matter
over, they would eventually come to the
conclusion that there was 110 necessity
for putting men in a car bythemselves, speci-
ally adapted for than on account of its dingi-
ness, and other unpleasant qualities. On our
way to Gorham we pass the beautiful little
town Yarmouth,also Lewiston Falls, Mechanic
Falls; and ere we see a poor little shrunken
stream. brawling anti frettingiin its narrow
'channel, and we are told that is the Andro-
scoggin River. Why will people call creeks
—which one can walk overwithout getting Ills
shoes wet—rivers? Bryant's rend is a most
beautiful and romantic place, the scenery
being unsurpassed. We soon come to Paris—
North Paris netllo . The most beautifulscenery
on any railroad is probably on the Grand
Trunk road,bcginniugat Bethel. Thescenery
is agreeably diversified with hill and valley,
cultivated fields and woodland, farm-houses
and homestead. Hay-making was in fallblast,
and we noticed in many places women and
boys as hard at the harvest, work as those of
stouter hearts and stronger hands_ The 11101111.
twins in the distance add an additional charm
to the unsurpassed splendor visible on every
band. The cattle standing in thestream, the-
mill by the brook, so many scenes, each in
ilSOlf picture, that nopen cab describe the
feelings experienced as one after:mother they
passed before our, enraptured vision.

ECECE3
Gorham is the station on the Grand Prank

road, at which passengers for the White
Mountains alight. Ithas about a dozenhouses,
a post-attic°, and a large hotel called the "

House." Mans who go tothe mountains
never go farther than the Alpine tfonse. It is
at the foot of the mountains and commands
sonic excellent views. There is adjacent to
this house, on the Peabody River and other
streams, fine trout fishing. Gorham is eight
miles front the " Glen House," and we find
awaiting, upon the arrival of the train, the
Glen-house coach.

PROM GORHAM TO THE: GLEE GOOSE.

We immediatelytake position on the top of
the coach. Insideriding is not the most agree-
able on a line summer day, en the picturesque
road over which we are about to pass, and
however inconven ient,we advise ladies as well
as gentlemen visiting the Glen to secure, if
possible, an outside seat. We have six bay
horses, in splendid condition, and without de-
lay are on our way. The road in some places
is as level as a race course, at others we

had to climb steep acclivities, trying to the
horses, and again to descend steep hills. The
springs of the coaches did some good service;
we were knocked about alinost like india-
rubber balls. We passed through denseforests
of pine, maple, oak, black cherry, and other
trees. Delicious wild raspherriei, bunch-
berries, and blueberries graced the roadside.
We noticed cross our path several times, di-
rectly in front of thehorses,partridges, seem-
ing as tame as barn-door fowls. We cross one
or two rustic bridges, spanning...rivulets, and
for some distance the road runs along, the
Peabody River. We catch glimpses of this
stream asit slowlymurmurs omits ever-onward
course, and as it opens to our view we hear
exclamations of delightfromourfellow-travel-
lers, Such as " superb 1 magnificent! lovely!”
Nothing, however, that pen can write DM-
ell portray can equal the beauty of this ride.
With the mountains ever in view, and with
the feelingthat we arc going upward continua
ally, the mind free from care, all nature la-
vishing her charms upon us, our organ of
speech cannot find words to express the
thoughts of our hearts, and we sit in silent ad-
miration and awe. To our minds, the-ride
along this road is more beautiful than the
ascent of Mount Washington itself. 'Tis true,
there is something more grand and awful
inascending the exceedingly high mountain,
but for real beauty we claim that this road ex-
cels. The air was soft, and our horses, as if
considerate of our enjoyment, prolonged it
by crawling up the long ascent. As we neared
the Glen House, the driver of the coach, who
was a very agreeable person, and who gave
us all the information we desired, told us
we were now eight hundred feet higher than
when we started. Arrived at

THE GLEN HOLSE,
Mr. Thompson, the host with solemn mien,
gravely informed us that the first thing we
had to do was to get down. We thought he
must be a queerman to make such a sage re-
mark, and wondered 'whetherhe was going to
tell us after we were down what thenext thing
to do was. We bad keen aPpetites, ant the
dinner was about ready. Without air. ThOmP"
sen's instructions, we went to dinner and en-
joyed it hugely. After dinner we sat out on
the porch and, through a telescope, had aview
up Mount Washington and descried an ap-
proaching stage. We also enjoyed looking at
a series of stereoscopic views of the moun-
tains, including amongst others one ofthe Tip
Top House, where we had made up our

minds to spend the night, with the ob-
ject of seeing sunset and sunrise on
the top of the mountain. We concluded
that the Tip Top House was a rocky place.
The Glen House is advantageort9ly situated on
a shall plateau infront of MountWashington
range. Before the hotel is a deep valley be-
yond which and intervening between the
mountains is a sylvan landscape beautifully
relieving the sterner features of the rugged
mountains beyond. Mount Washington sum-
mit, rearing its head 0,201) feet above the sea
level, bears west by south, anti beyond that,
hut not visible from the Glen House, is the
Franconia Notch. We have been frommed that
although there are mountains of greater alti-
tude, and mountains far more difficult of as-
cent, up which all the engineering science of
the world could not construct a carriage road.
yet there is no mountain range in North Ame-
rica more calculated to impress the mindwith
a sense of the sublime wan that opposite
the Glen House.

RUSH OP VISITORS
We were informedby the gentlemanlyclerk

at the Glen that never inits history had there
been such a rash of visitOrS to it as ;fiherQllll,d
been this season. The day before our arrival
there had one hundred and fifty persons gone
from the house, and about one hundred had
arrived. A very intelligent lady, with whom
we bad the pleasure of conversing, told us
that the day she came she slept in a room with
seven others, four. of whom slept on the floor,
and the other four on twobeds. She said that
her room-mates were,principally old ladies,
and their disgust at their beds was fullyven-
tilated during the whole night, so that sleep
in that room was out of the question. There
arc very few visitors for the season at this
hotel, nor are they desired. The proprietor
Prefers transient guests. This is a shrewd
calculation as it is suggestive of egregious
gains in the form of stage fares. The house is
well conducted, and the accommodations all
that could be expected. There were nonota-

bilities at the house, except a Marquis and
Marchioness and suite, who called themselves
from England.

Thereis very little monkey-show displayat
the mountains. There is verylittle extrava-
gant dressing, and none of that stuck-up ex-
clusiveness which one always meets at Sara-
toga, Cape May, and other bathing or water-
ing places. People actually come here for en-
joymentand recuperation, and not to ape a
sham aristocracy.

ASCENT OP MOUNT WASHINGTON
To sojourn at the base of White Mountains,

without ascending to its summit, wouldbe so
heterodox, that we determinedto gothe whole
figure without delay, and see sunset and. sun-
rise on the Very top of the mountain. AC
cordingly, at five o'clock in the afternoon,
having secured a carriage for the purpose, we
began the ascent. The day was everything
that could have been desired. There never
was a day morerree from mist,and our horses
were fresh, not having been up before during
the day. We had five in OUT Wagon, besides
the driver, and afour-horse tear.

Our fellow-travellers consisted of a young
lady from Portland, a g,entlernan from Phila-
delphia,and two other younggentlemen from
New York. Our way trial enlivened with
"quips and cranks, and wreathed smiles," re-
lieved with frequent shouts of hilaTious
laughter. There was also a six-horse team,
which went up at the same time. There were
seven in that wagon, beside the driver. It
was amusing to seethe Kalerdaseopic changes
of clothing as we continued to ascend. First
travelling dresses Were visible; shortly after-
wards woolen sacks were assumed. As we
continued to ascend, and the cold became
greater, heavy blanket shawls were produced,
and soon after thick woolen scarfs. The
spirits of everybody seemed to raise by the
cold, and all declared it to be "first-rate,"
"jolly," tIP-t0p.55 We soon crossed Viptol .4
liridge, which crosses one of the tributaries to
the St. Lawrence River, which is crossed by its
more majestic namesake ; also, shortly above,
is a bridge crossing another wild "trepan,
called the Prince Albert Bridge. We soon
reached the lialf-wayhouse; the driverstopped
to let the horses rest. There Iq in this vieL
nity an immense number of- withered pines,
which have become bleached in the inclement
weather, Nothing can exceed the barren and
desolate look of this portion of our route.
Therewere also near herea number of black-
ened,charred trunks oftrees, some lying pros-
trate, bearing evidence to a wide range of tire
whleh swept over the mountains some years
ago. - . .

TIM OLEN norsr. SEEN FROU ABOVE
Let us look back to the place which we have

left. Yet see the Glen House below, looking
no larger than a playhouse. Themountains
surrounding it look :like ordinary hills. The
large pine trees look- like green sward. The
carriage road over which we have Just imaged
looks like a narrow-ribbon lying in careless
waves down the mountain side.

erwswr OR Tat; MOUNTAIN TOP
It was quite dark down at the Glen; it was

night there; up where we were it was sunset.
sever was a more beautiful one beheld on the.
mountain, The host at the.Tip-top House so
informedus, and our own ecnses fold its that
there could hardly be a more beautiful one.
The tops of Adams, Jefferson, Madison, and
Monroe, neighboring mountains, are tinged
with the golden hue ; in a small cloud above
the sun, alt the colors of the rainbow areseen,
oneafter the (Aber, one fading while another
comes in view. To the east is another cloud,
in which this phenomena is reflected. A lake,
called :Blood Lake, away off to the west,
seems to have been correctly 'named. The
sun has given the - water of the lake
the color of the richest arterial blood. Our
little crowd wme an :idmirMg enthuse

One, especially the lady from Portland,
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who exclaimed so frequently, "Delightful!"
"Charming!" "Beautiful !" "GrandI" "Tip-
top!" The driver pointed out to us on the
side of the mountain, a few rods distant from
the carriage-way, a patch ofsnow. There it
lay, in the middle of the Month of July. It
didn't look near so refreshing as we expect9d
to see it; for by this time we were nearly
frozen with cold, and we were consequently
prepared for mountains of ice almost.

A turn in the road brought us in sight of the
Tip-Top /louse, one-mid-a-haltstory einmern.
The first story 3s built of theroughest sort of
stone, laid together elesely,and forming,a wall
some three feet in thickness. The roof was a
slanting one of heavy timbers, with WilltiOWs
cut in it for light for theupper story. The roof
was chained down by means of heavy iron
cables, firmly scoured in the rocks to prevent
it being Mown away. We were soon at the
stable, and ashort walk up a steepand rough
path took us within. We were glad to find
ourselves inan unpretending but comfortable
apartment, about eighteen by twenty-five
feet, heated by a stove, and filled with
visitors, twelve ofwhom had justarrived. The
companyassembled in the sitting-room was a
cheerful and happy one, and all seemed ready
to talk without the formality of an introduc-
tion. Some of the party present, we after-
wardslearned, had comeup on horseback from
the Crawford House. Having partaken of a
substantial Slipper of 'beefsteak,ham and egp,
and black cake, tea, To, almost everybody;
wrote a letter on thepaper to be purchased at
the desk, havingon oneside of the sheet and
on the envelope a picture of the Tip-top
House. Soon all retired to bed in the house
near by, sometimes called the SummitJ rouse.
it being the intention of all to getup at fout3
Oeloek the next morning to see thesun rise.
The rooms of this house areneither largenor
elegant. They are, in fact; on the contrary,
quite the reverse.•' They are about six by
eight, have oil-cloth on the floor, and thebeds
arc as hard as boards. There is a plentiful
scarcity of pillows, and the bed-clothes are.
as damp as if they had been wrung and
not dried, Enduring these privations
with the greatest heroism we lay until the
morning dawn appeared in our room. This
was shortly after .three o'clock. We then
arose, and dressing as warmly as our ward-
robe allowed, we took position on the highest
stone to await the rising of the sun. *e ima-
gined that WO were firstup,hut were agreeably
surprised to hear a voice calling to us to come
up higher. Welooked in the direction ofthe
voice and saw a geatleman whom we saw
on the evening previous st t,hok house.
IVe, gladly accepted his invitation;-4 d soon
learned from him that he %vigil reiddent of
New Hampshire, and in the habit of visiting
the mountains several times during each sum-
mer. He pointed out several places of inte-
rest, and said that, during all his visits to the
mountain, he had never seen a more beau-
tiful sunset than we.- had had on the
evening previous, and, from appearances, we
were tohave a sunrise of unexcelled beauty.
Before long the visitors made their appear-
ance, and the morn looked red in the east.
The lakes inall directions lighted up and pre-
sented the appearance of lakes of fire. Mist
rose from them and hung tremblingly above
them, presenting the appearance of water, at
the distance we saw it. The mountains
around, owing to the heavy mist, were but
dimly descried. '
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As we looked far oil to the east for the Great

Xing of day, the mist rolling backward as if
fearful ofhis presence, to our surprise and de-
light, the sun instead of rising far off where
we looked for it, appeared in a--spot much
nearer. All blirst out in aunanimous excla-
mation of delight. The apParent- pyrotech-
nic display on the lake, and the blood-co-
lored mist above it, instead of being, as
we supposed, a reflection from the sun, was
caused byhis actual presence. As it rose and
came fully in sight, lighting up the clouds
with rosy tints, it appeared compressed onthe
-uPPer, ana lower part, and expandcd.on the
sides. This appearance. was no • doubt occa-
sioned bythe refraction of light, owing to the
point from which we viewed it, being above
where the Sanappeared. Sunriseon thetopof
Mount Washington cannot be described. It is a
sight of a lifetime. It can neverbe forgotten.
As the mist cleared away and the sun shone
more brightly, we were presented on all sides
a succession ofthe grandest and mostenchant-
ing scenery ever beheld by mortaleyes. Far
down in the plains ofNew Hampshire were to
be seen -the green fields, comfortable farms,
picturesque villages amongst others, we no-
ticed Pittsburg, forty nines nistar.t. In .the
dim distance, a portion of Lake Winnepcsau-
kee was plainlyvisible, and we could recog7
idze the village ofConway. We could also see
the crook.ed Androscoggin; and other places of
interest Whose names are not now remem-
bered.

Having partaken of a hearty breakfast, we
left the Tip-Top House at six 9,clock in the
morning, and }l•e made the downward jour-
ney pleasantly, enjoying the magnificent
scenery beloW and around without further in-
cident, and we arrived at the Glen House at
halfpast seven o'clock.

Taking; the wholo thing into consideration, a
trip, from Whiladelphia to the White ➢Loup
tains, by the way of Newport, Boston, Port_
land, and Gorham, is as pleasant, we venture
to say, asany other in the United States, and
the scenery from the town of Bethel, on the
Grand Trunk Railway, tothe Glengouge, an..l
that ivgshingtoni in a
-cireulVof ten miles, is not surpassed by any
in the world. The American who visits
gurope, without having first seen the moun-
tains Of New Hampshire, is devoid ofa correct
appreciation of the beautiful.

CAPE MAY.

[COrreSpOidenee ofThe Press.]

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,
July 30, 1865

I commence my letter with a good, healthy
gre'adl For the past two days / 111We suffered
an annoyance,eompared towhich,findingyour
self just too 'late for dinner wifh a ravishing
appetite, or that yourbathing robes have been
appropriatedabout 11 A. M. by some irrespec-
tcr of commandments, are trifles. The daily
routine of pleasure-seekers here is familiar to
many; and that too,knock out oneofthe items,
e6pecially, if it be the most important, is some.
thing akin to the play ofHamlet with the char-
acter of the Prince omitted. For instance,
those ofus Whorise with the sun,, take anap-
petizer along the beach in the shape of a two-
mile stroll before breakfast, and then resort
tobilliards, bowling; shooting, and driving,
-Until the bathing hour,Vhenfollows inquick
succession the " cobbler,” a " half-dozen011the
shell," and the arrival ofthe trainfrom Phila-
delphia, the latter bringing to thousands an
Old and ever welcomed friend, whose clear
face, and clean,open countenance, evenbefore
communicating a word of the intelligence you
havebeen solonging for, makes you the pos-
sessor of an indescribable pleasure. Imagine,
then, if you can, the bitter disappointment,
as you step confidently to the agent, and ask
for that friend; The Press, and you are met
with the reply, "very sorry,sir} all gone!"
Entreaty, supplication, or profanity, evoke no
other reply, and asLyon rush from one dealer

to another with the same success, and survey
hundreds of your morefortunate neighbors in
sonic delightful, cosy nook, with feet at the
proper elevation, and frttgrant Havana,digest-
ing with greedy avidity the columns of spicy
items of news, politics and literature, collated
daily from every accessible quarter of the
globe, yon feel that you have just so many in-
veterate enemies whoare rockingmerry over
your misery. .For the next two hours, until
you can beg, borrow, or steal a copy, you are
in about as uncomfortablea condition ofmind
as the inhabitants of a place who will greet
the leaders ofthe recent rebellion as 01(1 ne-
(paints-Imes. The news agent has done me a
grievous injuiry,but I forgiVe him, as hepro-
mises that his supply in future shall equal the
demand, if he has to monopolize the entire
edition ofThe Press.

XII. BEWAED
The great statesman -is a centre of attrac-

tion. The recent terrible events have served
to enshrine him deeper in the hearts of his
fellow.countrymen, which manifests itselfuponevery occasion of his appearancein the
pnblie promenades. With a commendable de-
licacy, which is highly appreciated by himself
and members ofhis family, his privacy is not
invaded, and the visitors appear to have re-
solved themselves into a body-guard to pre-
vent any annoyacctis, and render his visit as
pleasant and beneficial as possible. lAA eve-
ninghe made his appearance in the corridors
at Congress Hall, and was quickly surrounded
by a large crowd, who evinced their reSpeet in
abecoming manner under•. the eirettinStallees,
His face is yet much disfigured by the asses
sins knife, and all who gazed upon him seem-
ed to express in silent language a devout
thankfulness for the escape the nation made
front an awful, double calamity. During the
few moments he remained In nubile a number
ofperSons were introduced to hint by Alexan-
der Cr. Cattell, Esq., and toeach ofwhich he ad-
dresseda pleasant, cheerfulremark. Though
hel'e forrelaxation,he devotes a large portion
of his time to public business, and last eve-
ning, by appointment, received a delegation
ofJerseymen, composed of Gem John S. Trick,
Col. James W. Allen; Hon. Samuel ;Stockton,
and others, on husinesS connected with the
State.> It is uncertain when he will return to
'Washington.

PRONITAIME SEASON
The twenty-two hotels, and all the cottages

on the island, are Riled torepletion, and have
been so for the past fortnight.- Fully . -fifteen
thousand visitors are now here, with a good
prospect of the number not diminishing ma-
teriallyfor the next month: It will be a high-
ly profitable season to the proprietors of all
the large hotels.

TU} SOCIETY
While we miss the noisy, arrogant, Southern

aristocracy, 11110, before the rebellion, were
wont to spend their summer months and
slaves , hard-earnings With us, their loss is more
than requited by tie presence of a better
class. There is less "flash,"hut moresolid, sub-
stantis.] worth. In those days, faro banks and
other gambling institutions flourished, but
now they are at a discount, and only one that
1 know of has an existence on the
and that very sickly, I am informed. We
have some few Southerners here, but generally
they were not ardent Secessionists. They re-
signedly accept the logic of events ofthe past
few years, and express the wise determina-
tiontO Cheerfully conform to the Aew order of

things. I have converged with several, and
have yetto meet the first one whohas not to-
tally abandoned all idea of negro slavery ever
being resuscitated in this country. Several
prominent late rebel officers have been here,
and among others General lieth. Theirfra-
ternistation 'with union OfilCOrs, who have
been opposed to them in the field, Is more cor-
dial than many would expect. There is no
bitterness of feeling, and old campaigns are
MIRO over and explained with great freedom,
with a mutual concurrence in expression of
disgust and detestation of Copperheads ofthe
Ben Wool stripe.

PROJUCTgD iMrROVIrArRIVPg

The completion of the railroad from Phila-
delphia to the Island, bringing it within three
hours, distance of the former place, has for-
ever settled the popularity and superiority of
this celebrated watering-place.. The officers
of the road are giving their daily personal at-
tention te remedying many small defeetS in-
cident to the management of any new enter-
prise, and devising such improvements as
shall better conduce to the comfort of their
patrons. Some of the, haekmen at the depot
practicing extortion upon' the unwary, the
Company passed a resolution to supply hacks
at their own expense to carrypassengerS to
and from thecars to any point on the Island,
Which arrangement has nowbcen in operation
for two weeks. New hotelswill also be erected,
and others enlarged, for the accommodation
of additional visitors. The beach and surf
cannot be improved. They are excelsior; and
it is a noteworthy fact, that among the thou-
sands daily bathing, not a single life has been
lost this season, or any occasion offered. for
the services of the surf boats always in at-
tendance.

PINE " TITIVIV-0111%."
While Cape May does not pretend to rival

gnratoga in its magnifleent gambling palaces
or costly 'learns, yet this season has witnessed
the. introduction of a large number of nue
horses on the island, and is but a forerunner
of whatmay be expected, as the drives, either
on the beach or in the country, affordan ex-
cellent opportunity for displays of skill and.
grace in Impaling the ribbons of "four-in-
hand" or single u flyer.n

MEM
There are a largo number of politicians con-

gregatedhero from all quarters, and consider-
able of interest centres upon the approaching
campaign in NewJersey, owing to the anoma-
lous position it occupies, through the action
of a Copperhead Legislature, of being a free-
slave state. A determined, and, it is cond.-
_dentlybelieved, successful effort willbe made
to elect Marcus L. Ward and a UnionLegisla-
ture, which will place the Start, right upon the
constitutional amendment. F. F..P.

COLIIMBIA 110IISE, CAPP. IsrAum, N. J.,
July 31st, 1865

SEORBTARY REWARD
Excitement and gayety have held complete

sway on Cape Island for a week past ; for what
with balls, concerts, hops, and the arrival of
Secretary Seward, the heads ofhalfthe guests
have been turned. The principal event of the
preceding week has been the arriyal of the
Secretary of State, Mr, Frederick Seward, At-
torney General Speed, and Other members of
the Secretary's family. They had been ex-
pected for a fortnight, and all were on the qui
wive to see the man who, duringthe recent re-
bellion, had so nobly performed the arduous
duties' ofhis high office.

THE ARRIVAL
On Thursday morning, about ten o'clock,

the revenue-cutter William EL Seward, com-
manded by Captain No:; es, hove in sight, and
in a few minutes announced, by the booming
ofher cannon, to those on shore that the guest
Of guests had arrived. A boat immediately
put out and joined the steamer, and from the
captain the rowers learned that Mr. Seward
had arrived on the gunboat Northerner, then
lying in the Breakwater, and that he might be
e:ipected that evening. Upon his arrival at the
steamboat landinghe was met by a deputation
of guests from Congress Hall, and was escorted
to the cottage provided- for him with all due
form. He bas employed his time since here
in riding out, and on Saturday last was upon
the beach, about bathing hour, in company
with your eminent townsman, Benj. Brew-
ster, Esq. All along he was recognized and
cheered by the assembled crowds, which he
acknowledged by slightlyraising his hat 'rho
rooms furnished for the distinguished party
are situated on a bhiff in the rear of Congress
Hall, and are nearerthe ocean than anyother
apartments on the Island. Meals are served
from the hotel, and everything possible has
been done to enhance the pleasure and coin-
fort of theparty:

BALL AND CONOERT.
On Friday evening, a grand concert and ball

was given at Congresg Hall, by Mr. Mark Hass-
ler, who u•as assisted by his 7hrother and hiS
Fairmount Park Military Band. The under-
•taking was a success, and was, without; doubt,
One of the greatest affairs of the kind Cape

May has witnessed for many a long day.
J. R. S.

Personal.
Prof. George E. Day, of Lane Seminary,

Ohio, has been elected Professor of Hebrew
and Biblical Theology in the Yale Theological
Seminary 5 and Rev. Dr. Ilarris, of the Bangor
Theological School,has been elected Professor
of Didactic Theology. Arthur M. Whooter, a
recent graduate, has been elected Professor Of
History in Yale College. and Colonel Alfred B.
Rockwell Proressor of Mining iu Yale Scien-
tific School.

General Ileauregard is expected to arrive
hi NewYork in the comae Of a few days? with
a view to his departure for. Enrol)°, It is
understood that the Government has given
him permission to leave the country, on con-
dition that he will never again take up arms
against it. It is sipposed he will tender his
Servicesto the French army.

The late guerilla Meshy ig iR Richmond,
holding his 'head as high as the most loyal
citizen.

-The Paris Steele says: "A rumor of sad
importhas been in circulation for the last few
days, to the effect that the illustrious orator,

Eneryer, is %obliged- to sell his property of
Anger -Ville, where he has spent Po many years
of his private life. Lord Brougham, it is said,
contemplates purchasing that property, not,
however, -with the intention of dispossessing
its former owner, who would continue to live
as hitherto on his little domain. An act of
this kind would be as honorable to the former
Lord High Chancellor of England as to the
great French orator),

TIIE CITE'".

NATAL OnDERS.---Passed Assistant Sur-
geon Edward D. Payne has been detached
from duty at the naval rendezvous in this
city, and ordered to the Pacific Squadron.

CommanderRoger N. Sternbell has been or
tiered to duty as inspector at the Navy Yard.

Assistant Surgeon Edward Kershner has
been ordered to dutyat the naval rendezvous
in this city.

DEATH of A SOLDER.—Captain James
Stillman, CompanyA, Nth Regiment P. V. V.,
died at his residence yesterday. The Captain
entered ColonelGeary's regiment, when itwas
organized, as orderly sergeant, and accom-
panied it through all its various campaigns,
and returned with it to Philadelphia, reaching
his home here last Thursday.

AccroENT.--George Williams, a member
Of Hancock's Army Corps, while on a visit,
yesterday afternoon, to the receiving-ship
Princeton, at the Navy Yard, fell down the
hold of said vessel and fractured several of his
ribs. He was otherwise badly injured. The
unfortunate fellow was carried to his resi-
dence, 218 Christian street.

SLIGHT FlRES.—Yesterday morning the
slanglrter-hou.sa of George Buehler, on Ger-
mantown avenue, below Oxford street, was
slightly damaged by fire. About soy an o'clock
yesterdaymorning the roof of a (twelliag in
Lou(Ps place, Twelfth and Parrish, was slight-
ly damaged by fire.

An alarm of lire was occasioned last even-
ing,,-bytheburningofcombustible material
in the yard of the grocery store of Theodore
!temp, at Tenth and Brown streets.

Puomo'horr.—Colonel 11 13. TacKibbirt,
214th Pennsylvania Volunteers (Bth Union
League,) has been breveted Brigadier General
United States Volunteers and breveted Colo-
'nel United StatesArmy.

GRANT's LOG CA:mtg.—Workmen were
yesterday busily engaged at Fairmount Park
putting together the log cabin, foymerly used
by Gen. Grant at his headquarters, City Point
Theroof was put on yesterday afternoon.

NEW PRIECIPAL.--Edward 3. Brodie
has been elected principl of the Northeast
GrammarWlool. - Ile was formerly connected
with the Irving Grammar School, Bridesburg.

Omissfox.--Yestorday, in making up our
list of those, whose incomes exceeded $5,000,
thename of tlibnias Carson, of the Fifteenth
warn,haying an income of 0,950, was Omitted.

FATAL RESULT.—Alexander Comte], who
was injured a few days ago by an infuriated
cow, on Broad street, dicd on Sunday at his
residence.

THE DOUBLEDAY COUUT-MARTIAL.---
The argument of the defence in the case of
Dlr. Neal is to be read on Thursday. This
dourt is at present constituted as follows

Major Generai Abner Doubleday, President.
Lieutenant Colonel C. C. Cresson, 73d Penn-

sylvania Volunteers.
Lieutenant Colonel G. B. Manning, 10Sth

Penniyle unia Volunteers.
Lieutenant COlenel P. B. Stilson, loStb Now

York Volunteers.
Lieutenant Colonel Francis S. Reese,l2Bth

New York Volunteers.
Lieutenant Colonel Garrick Mallory, Jr.,

Veteran Reserve Corps. .
Major John li. Pratt, additional aid•de-

cliCinotnel John A. Foster, Judge Advocate.

THE POLICE_

[Before Mr. Alderman lleitler.)
ALLECIED LARCILNY.

Thomas Scattergood, employed by Messrs.
Evlett 61 - , Brothers, furniture manufacturers,
on South Second street, was arraigned at the
Celttral Station yesterday on the charge of
the larceny of 41,0;0-belong ing to his cm.,
ployers. It seems that one ofthefirm wrapped
the moneyina piece ofcloth used in the busi-
ness and put it in the lire-proof. The other
brother not aware ofthefilet,handed the piece
of-goods to Scattergood, who took it to the
workshop.- The monewas missed , and;' after
cousidereMe 'Soatoh, ft was found hidden in
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the workahop, minus twenty dollars of the
amount. Scattergood was arrested. Ile de-
nied all knowledge of the affair, and said he
certainly did not know the moneywas there.
Ile was held to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman rtttehei.]
ARREST OF STBSET—WALREAS.- •

Between ten and eleveno'cilckt ofmhf e epoaitir smade a grand descent en ae
known as street-walkers, perambulating Se-
venth and Spruce streets and around Washing-
ton Square. The parties were arraigned yes-
terday morning, and gave their names and
ages as follows:
Susan Morgan 20IMary
Mary Bradley 23id a West
Hale Tolbert 53 Anna Price.. . _ .

Abbey &evens In Pariuy Otis
Jennie Wales le MAryiltirns
Alice Thornton 30 Jennie Purnell.
henry Perkins rirdSallie Gardiner
Jennie Murphy 20,Fanny Etting..
Anna Marsden 35iKate Heys...—.
Eliza White 25

. 40
. 40
. 23

20
. 28
.

18

These prisoners are called street-walkers.
As a general thing, they were doing. *nothing
but walking along the sidewalks_ Their
appearance in pubile was considered disor-
derly conduct. Hence their arrest. They were
ordered to enter bail in the sum of /dOO each
tobe of future good behavior. The costs al-
ways follow conviction, and of course the
City Treasury will be replenished to the ex-
tent ofthe amount of costs and all fines Im-
posed.

[Before 11r. Alderman Ilibbercl.)
TER OLD STORY.

John MaeDermot was arraigned yesterday
on the charge of robbing a soldier. It is al-
leged that tie prisoner saw- a soldier sleeping
on-the sidewalk, inMarketstreet,near Eighth,
and attacked him. Finding that he was asleep,
he removed his pocketbook, and whit°, wall&
ingawaywith it, was taken into custody. The
soldier had $l.OO secreted about his perSon-
. pocket-book, however, contained only ten
cents. The prisoner was committed in default
of *BOO bail toanswer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Tolaud.]
Ali-OTHER OLD STORY.

A young -woman, the (laughter of a faille
house. 'keeper up town, was arraigned on the.
charge of the larceny of $230. The loser said
he hung his coat on the clothes-line in the
yard, the moneybeing in one of the pockets.The young woman was in the yard, and, there-
fore, it was thought that she had taken it.
Held forafurther hearing.

INS URANCEI.

THE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

INCOPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, 3D MO., 22D, 11365.

Insures Lives, Allows 'lnterest on Depo•
sits, and Grants Annulilie&

CAPITAL, 6150,000.

DIRECTORS
SAMTTF.T. R. SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBURY,
JEREMIAD HACKER, HENRY HAINES.
JOSITITA H. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BROWN,
RICHARD WOOD, WM. C. LONGYIRETH,

_CHAS. F. COFFIN.i
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

PRESIDENT.
ROWLA.iirD PARRY,

. - ACTUARY

TEMPORARY OFFICE,
No. 247 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BASEMENT. jy2.5-tuthsly

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Croton Fire Insurance Co., New. 'York.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Pro•
vidence, R. I.

People's Fire Itts. Co., 'Worcester, Mass.

Themes Fire Ins. Co.. Norwich, Conn.
Insurance effected to reliable Companies to any

amount, upon LIBERAL TERMS, without charge
for POLICIES OR STAMP."

JOSEPH TILLINGHAST,
AGENT,

je3-stutb2m 409 WALNUT Street.

lINSURANCE.—FIRE AND LIFE IN-
SURANCE effected. No. 100 CHESTNUT

Street; litmos No. 0, (second story.)
jy27-fit. SAMUEL OMTIII3.

RAILROAD LINEN.

WEST JERSEYatg6-Waak- RAILROAD LINES—From
foot of Market street, Upper Ferry.

Daily except Sundays.
CommencinSATUhDAY,dame 10th, 1805.
For CAPE MAY, Sze., (at 8.30 A. 31., Express),

2.30 P.M., Passenger.
For MILLVILLE, VINELAND, Sec., 8.30 A. M.,

and 2.30 P.M.
For BRIDGETON, SALEM, Sze., at 9.15 A. M.,

4.00 P. M.
For GLASSI3OIto, Ac., 8.30 and 9.15 A. M., 2.30

and LOU I?. M.For WOODBURY, &0., 5.50 and 9.15 A. M., 2.30,
4.00 and 0.30 P.M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE
Cape 3Tuy at 5.30 A. M., Mail (8.20 A. M., Freight),

5.001. M., Passenger.
Millv Me at 7.32 A. M., Mail, (12.08 P. M., Freight),

6.58 P. St., Passenger.
Bridgeton at C.40 A. M., Mall, (9.45 A. M.,

Freight), 4.20 P. M., Passenger.
Salem at 0.25 A. M., Mail; <9.00 A. M., Freight),

4.05 P. NI., Passenger.
Woodbury at 7.05, 8.13, and 9.00 A. M., (1.40 P.

311._, Freight). 5.54 and 8.23P. M., Passenger.
On the Ist day of July an additional express train

will be added to and from Cape May, anti which
will leave Cape Mayat 8.00 A. 31., and Philadelphia
at 9.30 P. M., through in three hours from Camden.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem,Aind .Cape 3day and 111111ville
Railroad.
THE JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

will attend to all the usual branches of express ou-
receive, denrcr ant! rormara 11othel

responsible Express Companies, to all pars or the
country, any article entrusted to them.

A gpoolod. AAcctoctagcr accompanies ewali through
train.
.I."BrLADELPITTA, July24, IBM. jelo-tsel

SHIPPING.

jaQ. NOTICE
THE NEW AND SWIFT STEAMER

IVIErrIEO-11,,
CAPTAIN J. Q. A. DENNY,

Will leave, on and after

MONDAY, July 17th, 1865,

from Sharpless , wharf, Chester, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), at 7.20 A. M. forPhiladelphia, touching at
Billlngsport and Reil Bank. Returning, leaves
Philadelphia at 3 o'clock P. M., touching at the

1...c-Darned plaCea. P irtl9ular attention paid tothe handling oi freight.
Farefrom Chester to Philadelphia, cents; from

Billingsport, 25 cents; from Red Bank, 15 cents.
1921-im Capt. J. Q.A. DENNY.

4;',,74 PHILADELPHIA AND RICH-
MOND ,STEAM PACKET COMPANY

The Steamer CLAY:I,IONT, Captain E. Robinson
will leave the FIRST WHARF above MARKET
Street,

ON SATITRDAY, AUGUST 5, AT 12 MA

NORFOLK, CITY POINT, AND RICHMOND.

For freightor passage, haying State ROOM aCeoM-
modations, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO:,
14 NORTHWHARVES.

The new Steamships Washington and Norfolk will
shortly be putupon this route. jylB-lm

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL--
Callingat Q,ueenstown—The InmanLine,

CITY OF MANCILESTER.WEDNF.SDAY, Aug. 2.
CITYOF LONDON SATURDAY,A.ug. 5.
At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin $."O 00 Steerage $30. 00

to London.. 95 00, " toLondon.. 34 00
" to Paris 105 00. " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, &e., &c...,nt moderate rates.

Passage by the Wednesday steamers, first cabin,
$9O; steerage, $35; payable In U. S. currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,
$3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets Can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For farther information_, apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN G.__DALE, Agent,

Jyll 111 WALNUT street, Phila.

ssigrzt TO PLEASURE SEEKERS.
FOR LAKE SUPERIOR.

cue of the new and magnificent Steamers,
METEOR AND PEWABID,. _

Will leave CLEVELAND, Ohio, every MONDAY,
at BP. M., and DETROIT, Michigan, every TUES-
DAY, at 2 P. M., and Port Sarnia, at 10 P. M.

For real comfortand pleasure, the Lake Superior
trip is unequalled on this continent. The best

speckledtrout" ililting in the world, and nowhere
eon the invalid realise such substantial benefit As in
the cool, dry, and invigorating climate of Lake Su-
perior. It is also the cheapest trip offered, being
only about three and one-half cents per mile, which
includes state-rooms and meals.

For informationor securing ofrooms apply toGAIIRETSON
Cleveland, Ottio.

IJ. T. WRITING
5e20-26t Detroit, Michigan.n
isidEt FOR 'ALBANYAND TROY,

Y.,VIA DELAWARE ANDRA:RI-
TAIN CANAL.--The barge GORDON- MEANT, H.
Saprierley. Master, is now loading at first wharf be-
low Spruce street, for the above points, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY EVENING.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to 1). L. FLANACI AN. Agent,

iYal-at 304 South DELAWAIIF,

sigNEW TOW-BOAT LINE,M, IT—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE.
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Oraee, Balti-
more, Washington, and intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE Fr, CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. Jel3-tdel

...ail diEb NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
At.FMANDRIA. GEORGETOWN,

AND WASIIINGTONr ,via Chesapeake ancl Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above EfARKET
Stredet every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12 I
For Freightapply to Agents, WM. P. CLYDE &

CO" 14North and South Wharves. Philadelphia.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C.. PLow-2

& BOWEN, Alexandria, Va.

sEatreNOTICE.-FOR NEW
.YORK.-The PHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
Steamers leave DAILY, first wharf below MAR-

KET Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., 14 S. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMES HAND, 117 WALL Street,
InhlS-9m New. York.

AtieTiON SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS it €o.,_ AUCTION
BEES, Nos. 232 and 234 DIAItIiET Street.

FIRST LATORE FA LT, SALE. O 1 1.100 PACti•-
.AItES BOWL'S. SunEs.

TItAVEI.I.INri IS,t(rS.
ON TUESDAY 310ItNING, •

Anfinal Sib, win 1.0 som ot 10oarlock, by entalog,no,
nn fouP months credit, 1 11:0 rine/cages boots, sno,s,
&C.,eity Eastern inanninotore, foe fall trade.
Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
Inornlngof sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SIIOES,
BALIITO lIAIS, &f..

NOTlCE.—lncluded trl our ssle of hoots, shoes,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Atiptst Rib. wiR he found, in pp. t, the following,

fresh awt destrable assortment. Vim
—cases men's, boys', and yonl.l)S'cal r,sioubie swe,

and half-welt dress boots.
—cases )(wit's, bops', and moths' kip and huff

leatherhoots.
cases men's lino grain, long-leg cavalry ana Na-
poleon thick hoots.

cases men's and boys' calf, buff leather (b uckle
and plain) Congress boots and bahnorals.

eases mrjr;:, boy. . ”1-,,1 youths' kip. bitlf_and
potisbcd grain, half welt, and heavy doltble-
sole hroganS.

—eases ladies' tinekid, gnat. morocco, and ena-
melled po.leat sewed. b uckle, and plain hal-

' morals 01111 Congress gaiters.
eases women's. IniSseS., and children's calf and
huff leather balmorals and Nee boots.

eaces children's line kid, sewed, city-made lace
hoots, faney-sewed balmorals, and ankle tics.

—OOOOO 1011100' lint: blackand eole,retl. lasting Con-
01.0PR an d I, lllo.htee gaiters._

eases women's, misses', and eh ihtven's goat and
moroecocopper-nailed lane boots.,

eases ladies' line kld slippers, metallic over-
shoes, and sandals, carpet-slippers, travelling
bags.

FIRST LARGE PoSiTIVE SALE OF BRITISH.
FRENCH. GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY
OHM, FOR FALL OF MO.
We Will bold a largeslforidan and dOlittStia

dry gOodS, by catalogue, on four 111011111S' creait.
art for cash.

ON THURSDAY MoRNING,
August 100, at 10 o'clock, embraeing about 600

packages and lots of staple and fancy "articles, In
woolens, worstedS, linens, silks, and cottons, to
which we invite the attention ofdealers.

N. 11.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on Morningof sale.

FIRST DAROtt POS11'11.1F! SALE OF CARPET-
IVOR, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
August 11, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, 17 catalogue,

on four months' credit, an assortment of superfine
:mil fine ingrain. Venetian, hemp, cottage, and rag
carpeting's, which may be examined early on the
morningof sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
150 eases CANTON PALM FANS., various alsex,

With natural aml latainem4 handle.-

PROPOSALS.

QEALED PROPOSALS FOR FRESH
BEEF.

SEALED PROPOSALS are respectfully invited,
by the undersigned, until 10 o'clock A. M., August
16, 18135, for furnishing the United States Subsistence
Department with FRESTI BEEP(far four months,
commsnelng September 1, 1855,) at tile following
places:

District 1. The Posts of NASHVILLE anti EDGE-
FIELD, Tenn essee.

District 2.. All troops on a itne of the Nashville
and Chattanooga Railroad. from Nashville to (Mir-
an. Tennessee, the principal Posts being MUR-
FREESBORO. TULLAHOMA, anti DEGHARD;
and all troops on a line of the Tennessee and Ala-
bama Railroad, from Nashville to Pulaski. the prin-
cipal Pasts being Ci4."(111111A and PULASKL

District 3 All troops in the State of Alabama,
north of the Trine-,,,,, twineloal Posts
la-lag DECATUR. HUNTSVILLE:, STEVENSON,
and BRIDGEPORT.

District 4. All troops on the East Tennessee and
VirginiaRailroad, the principal Posts being CHAT-
TANOOGA, CLEVELAND, LOUDON, KNOX-
VILLE, and GREENVILLE.

District 5. All troops on a line of the Northwest-
ern 'Railroad, free, Nashville to 'Joh rusonviiw.

Bids will he received for each of the :move Dis-
tricts separately, and also foe the whole together.
The Government will furnish free all necessary
transportation from Nashville to all the points
named above.

Vstriet 6. All military Posts, except Erlgo.field,
north of the Clunherland river, in the State of Ten-
nessee, and the. Post. of FORT DoNELsoN.

Tice Go' ernment will not furnish transportation
for this District._ .

p,opusnit, iniod he moat! in rl tuDiieateq and endl/r4od
"Propo4als for irresli Ileef," and ad-

dressed to Colonel<E. C. READ, Chief Commissary
of Subsistence , Military Divisionof the Tennesseo,
at NASHVILLE, Tennessve. Bidders must lie Arn-ett. to respond to their hide. and he nreo.ared to
give bonds, slid sign the contract neforolpaving tills

J. C'. Itl AD,
atil-5t Col. tuna Chief C. S. Ten'.

PROPOSALS FOR HEATING APPA-
RATUS. WASHINGTON, D.C., July 20, 1505.

SRALRD PIIOPOrALS will he received at the
Oillee of the Supervising Architect, Treasury De-
partment, WASHINGTON, D. C., until 12 'Ai. of
August 15. 1865. for all the improved HEATING-
APPARATUS (hot water or Gould's patent,) that
may be required for the various Public Build' ago in
charge of this Department prior to the 15th of-Au-
gust, 1868.

The Apparatus required will he on the hot-water
system, or hot water ...ad low-pressure steam com-
bined (Gould's patent), and bidden are required to
furnish descriptions or plans oftheir mode of eon-
sirnetion.

The Apparatus must. in all eases, be furnished and
put up complete within a reasonable time from
Slate of order, and must be in perfect working eon-

When turned over to theproper officers.
The bids arc to be per cubic foot of space actually

heated, and the price to cover all expenses what-
ever—screens, Painting, cutting of or constructing
masonry, Sze.; the freight aiel actual tenitsportution
espouses of mcchanies, if the services of suitable
ones cannot be procured in theplaces where the Ap-
paratus is to be put up; Will be paid for extra.

Payments, not exceeding fifty tier cent= of the
value of work done, will be made during the pro-
gress-of the work, upon certilicates of authorized
officers; forty per rectum will be paid forafter the
work bas been completed and thorongiiiy. tested,
during it period of the cold season; Site balance of
ten per eentiml will be retained for twelve months
after completion of work. All repairs oralterations
becoming necessary during this period of twelve
months, and which were occasioned by imperfect
working of the Apparatus, must be made at the cost
of the contractor.

An bids must be accompanied by the bond of two
respouslble persons. in the sum of five thousand
doilure, that the Milder will accept andperform the
Contract, IP awarded to Min; the sunimeney or the
security to lie certified to by the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the district.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
or all the bids,if it be deemed to the interest of the
Government odo so; and no bid will be considered
that does not conform to the requirements of this
advertisement.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for
HeatingApparatus," and must be addressed to Su-
perrs,..toE.,..rchitect, xr enss ry ticpartment.

ISAIAH ROGERS,
jy2B46t gepervising Aeeniteet,

pROPOSALS FOR BURGLAR-PROOF
- SAFES.- -

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 22, 1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

Office of the Supervising Architect, Treasury De-
partment; WASHINGTON, D. C.'mail ti of
August 15, 1165, for all the Fire and Burglar-ProofSAFES and VAULTS required by the Treasury De-
partment, prior to August is'PM. Plans and speei-
teations can be obtained by application to this
office, personally or by letter.

The Locks for the Safes will be furnished lay the
Department,but mist be put on by the contractor
without extra charge. . --

The Safes arc tobe delivered and set up, within a
reasonable time fcc,in date of order, at their place of
destination, in perfect condition, and the lock must

be inperfect worlci,,g orde., whet' the Safe Is turned
over to the proper °timer.The bids to he per superficial foot, measured on
the outside, and the price tocover all charges what-
ever—door fixtures, painting, &c.,—except locks,
freight, and actual transportation expenses (excl
sive board) ormeehanies'if the services ofsuitable
onescannot be procured at the place where the Safe
is to hepat up, will be paid Airextra.

All bids must he accompanied by the bond of two
resDengilde persons, in the 811111 g thousand
dollars, that the bidder will [tempt mut perfloiiit the
'contract, if awarded to him; the sunicieney of the
'security to be certified to by the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the district.

The Department reserves the right toreject any
or all the bids, if it be deemed the interest of the
Government to do so; and no bid will he considered
that does not conform to the requirements of this
advertisement.• . .

Proposals shoald be endorsed " Proposals for
Safes and Vaults; " and be addressed to supervisinif
Architect, Treasury Department.

ISAIAH ROGERS.
jy2B-16t Supervising Architect.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BIIREALT OF PROVISIONS AND ULOTIIING,
July 20, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Proposals for
Fresh Beef and 'Vegetables," will be received at
this Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M., on the Di day of
August next, for the supply of 40,000 pounds of
Fresh Beefand 40,000 pounds of Fresh Vegetables,
at the PhiladelphiaNavy Yard and Station, as re-
quired. The Beef and Vegetables must be of good
quality, and the best the market affords, and each
article must be offered for by the pound. The beef
to he in equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will he required
in one-halfthe estimated amount of the contract,
and twenty per vent. in addition will be withheld
from the amount of cads payment to be made, as
collateral security for the due performance of the
contract, which will, on no account, be paid until it
is fully complied with.

Every otter made mustbe accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by oneor more responsible
persons, that the bidder or bidders will if hisor
their bid he accepted, enter into an obligation
within five days, with good and sufficient sureties,
to furnishthe amities proposed.

No proposalwill be COlvidered unless aaeoMpa-
Pled by,such guarantee,and by satisfactory evidence
that the bidder is a regular dealer in the articles
proposed and has the license required-by law,

Tile Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Dov-
ernment. jy2l-10t

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. 154. North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT anti FORTIETH
Streets. West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the (Kees from patients in this
sits'. Consultations gratis. oAle.ehourall A. M.
to S P. DI., in the city.

• DRS. T. ALLEN and E.IiAVERSTICII,
3y21-3m Electropathists.

TZLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
.i_IIIENT.—DIt. A. H. STEVENS. one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years has re-
mOved Ills Oflicend 110.1dettee to 163 k VINE
Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, orany particulars
with regard to Ills special mode oftreatment, will
pleasecall or send for a pamphlet.

Consultationor advice gratuitous

JOHNC. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVER
011..—THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsur-

passed in quality erects. tieing the
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, blunt, In-
cipient Consuninti,n,andall ScrofulousComplaints,
it oftentimes prod tiers immediate and cella in effects
'when other remedies have been taken with little or
no benefit.

Sold by all Druggists in the city, and by the pro-
prietor.No. 7111 MARKET Street. icilo-stn thlim

THOMSON'S LONDON MOH-
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANt*E for rand-
lies, hotels, or public Institutions, In TWEN-
TY DIFFERI.NT SIZES. Also, Philadel-

phia Ranges, Hot-alr Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates,_Fireboaril Stoves, Bath Rollers,
Blowhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., at
wholesale anti retail. by the 312:STIllmeth rers.

CLIAM t3TIARP THOM:3ON,
apH-tuths6m afit) 'NoahAt:cavil gtveet.

MI 'EVANS ct WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFE

TO
16 SOUTH FO U RTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always

on band.

D. F. MORGAN,E-
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND COLLECTINO

AGENT,
MEMPITIE, TENN.

The Civil Courts of this District are now in prac-
tical operation. Having practiced at the Memphis
bar fors ten (10) years, my acqoaintatice with thebusiness community greatlyfactlitates in the speedy
collection ofclaims.

jpl-em R. D. F. MORGAN.

McCANDLESS & SMITH.,
MALT VINEGAR FACTORS,

BROAD AND PRIME STREET'S.Constantly on hand and for sale a large stock of
MALT and WHITE WINE VINEGAR—a new
article of manufacture in this country, made by the
celebrated English process, und used exclusively
for Pickling in Europe.

All salca warranted rim& from impuritlea and
chemicals.

Orders filled promptly toall parts of thecountry.
AGENTS.

L. E. CAMBLOS, No. 113 Walnut street,

PITT & WHITE, No. 4 Exchange Place, Bal-
timore.

CHRISTIAN LEE & CO.. Richmond, Va.
E. W. GOULD & CO.. Newborn, N. E. lel9-3m

COTTON AND FAX SAIL DUCK
AND CANVAS, of all numbers and brands.

Tent Awning, Trunk and Wagon-cover Duck.
Also, Paper Manufacturers, Drier Felts, from one
to Ave feet wide; Pauline, Dolting Sail Twine, &c.

JOHN- V. EVERISIAN & CO.
UO3-tt N0.103 JONES' Ailey.

ESTEY'S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Not only UNEXCELLED, but UNEQUALLED In
purity of Tone and rbwer, designed especially for
Churches and Schools, butfound to be equally well
adapted to the Parlor and Drawing Room. For
sale only by. E. M. BRUCE,

No. 13 North SEVENTH Street.
Alpo, a complete assortment of the Perfect Me-

lOtieun constantly on hand. felt-ow

C 4 PHILADELPHIA SURGEON'S
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, No. 14 North-

NINTH Street, above Market..—E. C. EVERETT,
after thirty years' practical experience, guarantees
the skilful adjustment of his Premluzn Patent
Graduating Pressure Truss. Supporters, Elastic
Stockings, ShoulderBraces, Crutches, &e. Ladies'
apartments colldnattd by ft Lady. apl2-ly

AfACKEREL, HERRING, SFIAD, 4,p,
-, —2,500 bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and .1 Mackerel,

late-caught flat ilsb, in assone. packages.
4 ELt.6lo,2(g)r br lis. New Eastport, For tune Bay, an all,

2,500 boXel .Lubec, sealed, No. Illerrlng,
150 bbls. New 'Mess Shad.
250 boxes HOrktiner-county Cheese, &e.
In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONS,
.tale-tf

PARFET CDAINS, TARNS AND
N.., wicif s.—Lavt; invoices justreceived and for
sate todealers, at west marketrates.ROWE. EDSTON, & CO.,

je23-tf 157 and 153 l'iortii THIRDStreet.

AIUCTION SA
URNESS, BRINLEY, & CoNog. 615 CITEtiT7sIIIT
MITT FORD & CO., AI;

525 MARKET and 522 COMMI v
ST FALL SALE OF ueti, OF 1 ..

BOOTS AND Mows, —l4
ON THURSDAY

gust a. at 10O'Cloe lc, we road sc[l,1,6H1 Cant men -,,,b0y5,,- awl 16,,,..5, hahnorals. Drairie
, with a ciesleable assort ncaloyes', and ellildryli•s wear,

THOMAS & SUNS,
Nos. 1:30 and 141South 1'

REAL. ESTATE AND STtic I;/bibcBale of Real Estate and Sineey.p.ry TUESDAY, ,at a 1
, •

nessi season. in July and August ,
- Eialea offurniture at the AreilouRSDAY.
SALE OF REAL ESTATF. AV( :Fullparticulars in handbills. '1 ~.

Sale foracuount of the
ANRETB, MATTRESSES, SE 1:1,71.,!'- 'TNG., FURNITURE, '

ON FRIDAY '1110HNIN„ugust 4, at 10 o'clock, at the s.ad and Cherry streets, a htilfe ,rrstores. Full Particulars iu raki,.fly.
PUBLIC SALE,

00 000 FEET OF TAMPER. Fue••,,,at the CRUMB, VollinteVil
of Broad Rod WitshlogtollWe'd

ON WEDNESDArTfIiIiNiseAngnst 9, et 10 o'clock. will be sol.l
the premises, 1(01.000 feet of

Wilt-pine boards, hemlock and
oring, cc., suitable for shedding, slasa'Ming, or any rough purpose;

~,tamed in the Citizens' Volunteer!: '"

whibig will be divided anti boll
brilmbPrb Win be relitik,4lle •
t within three weeks of sale.

'.

;'

FURNITURE.
Also, store-room goods, stove,, g „;(pet, sashes, flags and flag-pale.,N,
are, and other hospital stores.AlkliP Catalogue thsee days previous to ,„: •

iCOAST & WARNOCR
:OWNERS, No. 240 MAU,KET Sr!,

OF AIITERIAN A I)iirn.•JODS, STOCK OF NOTIONS, TitiA',.c., &R., by eatalovte,
ON WElngESDAY MORNINii

ignst.2ll, commencing at teno'cliii ,k; .; ,
Isual assortment ofa city retail slim., ."

AT SALE OF GOVERXIHORSES AND MULES.

,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLI) Htilt;;
MONTH ON AUGUST,

the States of Now York, Vonnoyirw.
Indiana, Delaware, Staryland, and N;:Jersey, and the Elottiet of •

Columbia.
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFTlezWASUINGTON, 1). C. .Iniv2lWill be sold at public auction, toer, at the time andph‘ees named below, cl a,ISMIV YORK.

New York city, Tuesday slutFriday of canII Horses each day.
New

each d
York

ay.
city, Wednesday of each weklutes

Elmira, Tuesday, August 8, 2.lollorpcs,
Elmira, Tuesday, August 15. 511131sles.Albany, Friday, August 25, SOO Mat
Buffalo, Wednesday, August :10. 500 Males,PENNSYEVA NlA.
Philadelphia,Thursday of each week, 201eh. day.
Philauelpida, Wednesday had Saturday c,leck, 100 Mules each day.
Pittsburg, Thursday of each week, ISO
-Pansyllle, Tuesday, August 1. 200 Mules.
311111intown, Friday, August 4, 200 Moles.York, Friday, August 4.'200 Horses.
Newville, Wednesday, August 9, 100 lior;eg
NO-vv.-111e, 'Thursday, August 10. 100Msh.:,
Reading, Friday, August 11, 200 Tiorsps:
shippenshurg, Wonnestiay, Auglist
Erie, Thursday, August 11, 200 tlur%es.
Shippeltsburg, Thursday, August 17. 100 Mill-Willialuspuri. Friday, August 78, 211014,..„i
Indiana, Monday, August21, 200 Ilorsti.
Chanthersburg, Wednesday, Augu,t

rues. _ _ _
...niumbersburg, Thursday, August 24, 101Mule.iIRt n, Friday, August.'" 200 litanies.
Carlisle 'Wednesday, Aligibt 30. 101Carlisle, Thursday, AtiouStlllo, 31, 100 Mules,

0
Columbiana, Tuesday, August 1,100 llorse,,,
Salem. Wednesday, August 2. 100 Iforiei„Allionee,ThursdayAugust 3., 250 Horses,
Canton, Saturday, August 5, 200 Mew:6,
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8, 1,000 Malm
Massillon, Tuesday, August 15, 200
Crestl Inc. Thhrsday, August 17, 200 Males,
Cleveland, Monday, Angnat 21, 2110

IND) MCA,
Fort Wayne, ThurEalay, Angt,t 21, 1,0,h) AlltvDELAWARE, •
'Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 200
in.)) day.
Wilmington,Friday of each 'rook. 200

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Thursday, August 10, 20 Mr
Trenton, Thursday, August 24, 200 Muhy,

MARYLAND.
Baltimore; Wednesday, Au plst 8, alp! IVpha,
each 'week. thereafter, 200 Horses

WAbIiINGTON, D. C.
Each week day, 200 Mules.

GIESBORO, 0. O.
Each week day except Wednesday, 201111er,
An opportunity to purchase a superior
(idle and draft animals) at far less than
Inc, is now offered to the public.

Though the majority of them arc sound at. ,
c',e_able, they are no longer required 11l it
dnmst he

Many of the mules werebought in the bunt
'the war when youn, accompanied the
I their marches and camps, and are thorax
roken, hardened by exercise, gentle undrur
em being so long surrounded by the soldiers,
Animals will be soldBales

singly.
commence at 10A. M.

Terms=-Cash, In ImmoStates currency,
J..4 ,1 1.fRS A. RICKBrevet Brigadier General la ellarp.,

jy2G-tau3l FirstDivision, Q.
UCTION SALE OF CONDE3I
HOSPITAL PROPERTY.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OF F1;_,.______._ —.....--- ~, ..
WASIIINGTOtte, D. C., July 21.

' 11l he gold at pichlie auction in this city.
JOrY, A. M., on INIONDAY, the seveatti •fit
goat, 166., at this Warelionse, eorner el'ri'4
illi and IP streets, a large quantity ofCoirlesa
seitul Furniture anti Bedding, consistiusf

7 Bedside TaeleS, 276 Cols,
• Tin Plates, 418 Husk Iliattraist,
1 Tin Cups, 348 S Blisaket 9,

' Wooden Buckets, 1350 Beds:mks,
Leather Buckets, 600 Sheets,

2 CommonChairs, 101 l flexes,
1 Large Tin Boilers, 1327 Fleet' Barrels,
Galvanized Ovens, 107,911 nettles,
Iron BedriteAdSi till hitter,,

stiles Stoves, Oantilvens, Tilt 'Parts, Coffee N
IvesForks, Spoons, Candlesticks, and a OW

old Lead, Copper, and Tinware.
uecessfulbidders will be required to remorar res within live (5) days from date of sale.
erms cash, in Governmentfends.

C. SUTHERLAND,
y24-13t] Surgeon U. S. A. and Medical Purveyor.

'ECIAL SALE OF GOVERN:A;
I IDLES.
IE UNITED STATES WILL 2Et•I, N
AUCTION, . _

WASTIINCTOIILSTREET WHARF,
DUEINO THE MONTH. OF AUII

NINE HUNDRED MULES.
These Mules are all serviceable. and sold 00

want of use, Buyers are inytted toestsailw ,

al any time, and every faellity will he gifeS
thorough inspertion.

,

Roomy sheds are oroyitled for protection trots

and rain.
ONE WITNItIIF.D MULES

DAY. thr ou g hout
curb WEDNESDAY snri.l" .-.•

the month of August. r 0L.;1,,
lag at 10 o'rlocic A.M.

Terms cash in Governmentfunds.
By. order oeßrlgadier (aeneral Eldn.

ALNEIT E. ArADF,Ap,
Captain and A,sistioaa (4,14.1 115iTt ,̂11:

Office, KO. 7f31 MARKET St„ Phila.

SALE OF GOVERN ME
STEAMERS.

Diem a QuAnTEIIMASTEn'S °ME.
tatmOirE, Md., July2).14

Will be sold at Baltimore, Md., tinder dir,.6:o, •
Captain C. B. BEACH, A. Q. M., on NV1.1,,c
DAY, August 2,1, 1835, at to o'clock A. 8..
Government Wharf, foot of MILL Street, ill ,.^.

vernment vessels hereinafter named and
TIC:

Tile "CURLEW side-wheel. double-end .1

boat, wooden litdOength on deck, 135 feet:
32 feet: depthof hold, 9 feet 6 inches; drav ,

7 feet; has onebeamengi.ne• diameter of
3211101es; stroke ofpiston, 9fect.

This Steamer: Wa3 thoroughly repaired a•:I'"
plied with a new boiler in 1581, and is a 110 ,1
vuggel,

A, ,, screke propeller tf4rit!•,'
woodenhull: lengtb,l:l4 feel t breadth, 211!oli
ofhold, 8 feet: between deeks,C feet 6 Melte,: .11 ,

light 9 feet 6 inches. Has one direct aeiti ,oo!
pressure engine; diameter of cylinder, 31
boiler and engine in good running order.

The ' q-lUNTERII OODIS," it side-wheel
of 213 tons, iron hull: length ou deck,
breadth, 22 feet; overall, 38 feet 6 Inches: del, •
bold, 8 Piet: draws light 4 feet; lhas Site '

'glue' diameter of Winder, 26 incite,: stroke
lOU, 6 feet. 801 l and engine in good

The "LONG ISLAND, '' a sole-wheel
metalled:buil of oak and hard pine. and

length on deck, 190 Jeer; breadth ..4
Welles: overall, 53 feet 3 inches: depth of lvd •
feet 3 inches; present draught. 4 feet
one heam engine; diameter of cylinder. •
stroke ofpiston, 12feet. The engine is pAril,a,!.•
1111, lint] all the necessary machinery 13 Pa, • '
running orderoil hot ul.

Therunning a sereoS twanoller4
double deck, wooden hull; length on .leek, ir;
breadth. 24 feet; depth of hold, 7 feet;

decks, 6 feet 8 inches: iron fastened and col"'
Has one direct acting low-ressure engine:
ofcylinder, 211 Inches; stroke ofpiston, 25

The barge "W. S. BISSELL,' as she now Ira
Boston wharf.

TOM& cash, In Government funds, on
R. M. NEWPORT,.

Col. and Chief (Part
Baltimore Ifre.'3;,..

UNITED STATES MILITARY

OFFICEor ASSISTANT QVATtTEItIIe July
AUCTION ;!;At.E. O 1 1i0m.i.04

Will De Etna Wt Imo AucTioNi to
bidder, the followingrolling Nl042)I

On TUESDAY, September If. al the P.
Co.'s Shop in Portland, Maine. Six Ol)
Engines.

On THURSDAY. September 21. at liinklY
liams, Shop in Boston, Nabs.. Four t4)
Englims.

On MONDAY, September 25. nt lieunett
near Philadelphia. Mlle CM80.5 - Frrig
four feet eight and a halfint:lt Ixattge•

Uu"WEONEBI)AY, SePtenlber ii\"

Del., Eight-four (a.l) Ifos Vrelffht I
Dino!. •• 10.

The above stock Is all new, and or v,
quality..the' Engines are five-feet gauge.
and cylinders 10:24 Inches. They van
to 101110 W gauge at a trilling expend'.

Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms : Ca,lx In Government nunl;.

11. 1., ICoIUN,"'
-1.28-90 t Brevet Colonel nfi.l •-

_.- c

PLE AT ALEXANDRIA, VA- `l.sicuicrinthrEo qIT A R It Id Atil: ,',.
STORES, CLOTILING, CAMP, AND GA1,1,i,•
EPUIPAGE.

CHIEF QUARTNItmASTIoI'S OM(
DEPOT or

AVAaiDNOVuN, Di il.. Ails 2.
Will be sold at PUBLIC All CIiON, MO'T

reel -lon of Captain J. G. C, firs, A. tt ,••

A., at Alexandria, Va ,
WEDNID, •:•••

186ii, at 11 O'clock A. -31. a large 101 of
••,,

Quartermaster's Stores, Clothing, .te.,
Stoves, Heaters, Bridles, Saddle
dies, Chains, Vices Anvils. Hammers Cold k.:•:„
R llBllB, Files, Hafehets, 51115 5 1 POA.ble &:',;•••
Saddlertc Tools, NN eighing Scales, lithe'
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, TroWsers, ;;;.;,7
Bootees, Stockings, Jackets, Cauh•cas.
sacks, Drums, Tents, Tent-Flies, Nettles. r•l•'

Spades, Harness, Forks. St•e.•••I
The sale -wilt be corttlittnid from day to' a. •

the whole Is sold. „,'
Successful bidders will be required tO "OW,

stores-withinfire (5) days from date of sale.
Terms: Cash, in Government fund=.- ,

11. BCC 1,1‘,„
Itteret Hajor General and Chief Q113110.111 3• 1:.„

.Iy.fe-mx Depot iff WA,kae.7.• •

SALE, OF CONDEMNED CLOI
CAMP AND GARRISON EQUIPAO

C111111" QVARTEitarASTEIt'SDEPOT OP WS `:' r.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jail'

Will be'sold at public auction, under Os:
-Goa of Captain D. G. Thomas. 11f. S. IC.. ;;••&

Tt Beeernment Warehouse O. 6, Y"
EENTIL between H and Itreeis,

City of Washington, D. 0. sATI•I, .• di
August 5, 1805, at 10 'o'clock'A. 111., a laW
Condemned Clothingconsisting of-- ~•••••,'

Infantry and Cavalry Coats, Jackets. `ry

Shirts,Frocks, Drawers, Vests, Tabus,
locks, Sack Coats, Capes Hats CIO, I•'cl,•l''
Stockings, Woollen Mittens, 'l3ooo'o. „.'n6lg'
Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, CO»»non
ley Tents Spades, Shovels Untehels, PI
Knapsack's, Naversacks, ~Stets, &e.. 000

Successful bidders must remove the plc,'
five (5) days from date of sale.

Terms—Cash, Intiovernment funds. , F11. Rig h
*Bvt. Mal. Gen.,and Chie f Uter111:,,,,,i,

1v2.6.9t Depot of Waskla,.;

Elm E. B. EARLEY,

FURNISHING UNDFIVI'Aid.g'
15. E•corner TENTLI attdQBEEN Otreets, Q_24


